# Diablo Valley College

**1.5 + 3.5 Articulation Agreement for Architecture (BArch) Degree**

Based on 2019-2020 Course Catalog

## FIRST YEAR - FRESHMAN

### Core Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ART-105</td>
<td>Drawing 1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ART-101</td>
<td>Intro to 2-D Design</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choose One: ARTHS-195 or ARTHS-196</td>
<td>(equates to 3 units of CCA’s VISST-1040)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHIL-130</td>
<td>Logic and Critc Think.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGL-122</td>
<td>Composition and Reading</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H & S Requirements

- **Semester 1**
  - ART-101: Intro to 2-D Design (equates to 3 units of CCA’s FYCST-1000)
  - ART-105: Drawing 1 (equates to 3 units of CCA’s FYCST-1040)
  - Select One: PHIL-130, Composition and Reading (3 units)
  - ENGL-122, Composition and Reading (3 units)
  - PHIL-130, Logic and Critic Thought (3 units)
  - ENGL-122, Composition and Reading (3 units)

### SECOND YEAR - SOPHOMORE

### Major Requirements

- **Semester 3**
  - BOTH Courses: ARCHI-121 and ARCHI-220 Architectural Design 1 & 2 (equates to 6 units of CCA’s ARCHT-2100)
  - BOTH Courses: ARCHI-135 and ARCHI-136 Dgtl Tools for Design & Dgtl Tools for Archt. (equates to 3 units of CCA’s ARCHT-2110 and 3 units of ELECT-7950)
  - CONST-144: Materials of Construction (equates to 3 units of CCA’s ARCHT-3330)

### Transfer to CCA

- **Semester 4**
  - Architecture Studio 2 (6 units)
  - Design Media 2 (3 units)
  - Structures (3 units)
  - History of Architecture 1 (3 units)
  - 2000-level H&S Elective (3 units)

## THIRD YEAR - JUNIOR

### Major Requirements

- **Semester 5**
  - Architecture Studio 3 (6 units)
  - Design Media 3 (3 units)
  - Building Energy (3 units)
  - History of Architecture 2 (3 units)

### Major Requirements

- **Semester 6**
  - Architecture Studio 4 (6 units)
  - Professional Practice (3 units)
  - Architecture Analysis (3 units)
  - Diversity Studies Studio (DIVST-3000) (3 units)

## FOURTH YEAR - SENIOR

### Major Requirements

- **Semester 7**
  - Advanced Studio (6 units)
  - Architectural Theory (3 units)
  - Internship (0 units)
  - Open Elective (3 units)
  - 2000-level H&S Elective (3 units)

### Major Requirements

- **Semester 8**
  - Advanced Studio or Integrated Building Design (6 units)
  - Upper Division Interdisciplinary Studio (UDIST-3000) (3 units)
  - History/ Theory Elective (3 units)
  - Integrated Tech Systems (3 units)
  - Diversity Studies Seminar (DIVSTM-3000) (3 units)

## FIFTH YEAR - SENIOR

### Major Requirements

- **Semester 9**
  - Advanced Studio or Integrated Studio (6 units)
  - Building Technology Elective (3 units)
  - 2000-level H&S Elective (3 units)
  - 2000-level H&S Elective (3 units)

### Major Requirements

- **Semester 10**
  - Advanced Studio (6 units)
  - Archt. Elective (3 units)
  - Open Elective (3 units)
  - 3000-level H&S Elective (3 units)

**Total Units to Graduate = 159**

All major specific transfer course equivalents must be completed with a grade of B- or higher (C or higher in all other courses) to be eligible for direct transfer into CCA’s major curriculum. To see if your Humanities & Sciences course is possibly transferable to CCA, visit Assist.org to verify it’s listing under the Breadth Requirements.